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Abstract - The economiser is a critical component for
efficient operation of coal-fired power stations. It consists
of a large system of water-filled tubes which extract heat
from the exhaust gases. When it fails, usually due to
erosion causing a leak, the entire generator unit must be
shut down to effect repairs. Not only are such repairs
highly expensive, but the overall repair costs are
significantly affected by fluctuations in electricity market
prices, due to revenue loss during the outage. As a result,
decisions about when to repair an economiser can alter the
repair costs by up to millions of dollars. Therefore,
economiser repair decisions are critical and must be
optimised. However, making optimal repair decisions is
difficult because economiser leaks are a type of interactive
failure. If left unfixed, a leak in a tube can cause additional
leaks in adjacent tubes which will need more time to repair.
In addition, when choosing repair times, one also needs to
consider a number of other uncertain inputs such as future
electricity market prices and demands. Although many
different decision models and methodologies have been
developed, an effective decision-making method specifically
for economiser repairs has yet to be defined. In this paper,
we describe a Decision Tree based method to meet this
need. An industrial case study is presented to demonstrate
the application of our method.
I. INTRODUCTION
Shutdowns, whether planned or unplanned, result in
significant fmancial losses for electricity generation plants.
Among the different electricity generating systems, coal-fired
power stations remain the most commonly-used in the world.
Boiler efficiency and reliability are critical for coal-fired power
stations - boilers are among the highest economic risk
components in coal-fired power plants according to the "North
American Electric Reliability Council-Generic Availability
Data System" [1]. An 'economiser' is a major boiler
component. It consists of a large system of water-filled tubes
used to preheat water entering the boiler, using heat extracted
from exhaust gases that leave the superheater and reheater of
the boiler. In the economiser, water from the high pressure
feed heaters is heated to about 280°C before it continues to the
steam drum. Due to the abrasive nature of the hot, grit-filled
exhaust gases, economiser tubing systems suffer from erosion
which often results in tubes leaking [2]. Economiser tube
failures account for about 10% of all boiler tube failures [3].
When an economiser fails, the entire generator unit must be
shut down to effect repairs. A single economiser repair action
is usually very expensive, not only because of the cost of
repairs itself, but also due to revenue loss during the outage
(often termed as production loss). Production losses are
significantly affected by price fluctuations in electricity market
and can differ by millions of Australian dollars for the same
type of repairs conducted on different dates. As a result,
decisions about when to repair an economiser are critical and
must be optimised. However, making optimal repair decisions
is difficult because economiser leaks are a type of interactive
failure. If left unfixed, a leak in a tube can cause additional
leaks in adjacent tubes which will need more time to repair. In
addition, when choosing repair times, one also needs to
consider a number of other uncertain inputs such as future
electricity market prices and demands. An effective decision-
making method specifically for economiser repairs is yet to be
defmed.
Research on decision support has been carried out for
decades. Various decision models and methodologies have
been developed, including the Analytic Hierarchy Process
(AHP) [4], Multistage Comprehensive Fuzzy Evaluation
(MCFE) [5], Decision Trees [6], and other multiple criteria
decision making models. Compared with other decision
making models and methods, Decision Trees allow the
uncertainty of decision outcomes to be considered using
probability theory and are easy to implement. Therefore, in
this paper, we describe a Decision Tree based method to
support economiser repair decisions through an industrial case
study.
II. A BRIEF REVIEW OF DECISION TREES
A decision tree is a decision support tool used to rank a set
of predefmed decision options and choose one which is most
likely to achieve a goal. It uses a graph to represent possible
decision options and the possible outcomes of each option.
The probability, consequences, resource costs, and utility of
each outcome are also described in the tree. Ranking is
normally conducted based on the Expected Monetary Value
(EMV) of the outcome. A limitation of the EMV criterion is
that it implies a linear function to measure the decision maker's
attitude to risk. Another limitation is that the EMV refers to an
average result which holds for a large proportion of the
population. To address these deficiencies, a utility function
can be introduced. The probability of achieving the best
outcome in terms of the utility function is measured by the
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expected utility [6]. However, despite its name, an "expected"
utility does not mean the expected (Le., average or anticipated)
value of utility at all. It is just a single "certain" figure which
is equivalent to the uncertain situations in the preferences of a
certain decision maker [6]. Therefore, for the same situation,
different decision makers may have different values of the
expected utility. A decision tree can be elicited as an influence
diagram, which focuses on the relationships between events
and actions within a decision.
A decision tree is normally composed of blocks, circles and
lines. A block represents a decision; a line connected to the
block represents a decision option; a circle represents a chance;
and a line connected to the circle represents a possible
outcome, its occurring probability, and its cost or benefit. Its
consequence is normally presented at the end of the line. The
various components of a decision tree are shown in Figure 1.
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Fig. 1. Components ofa decision tree
A. Procedure
The major procedure for using a decision tree is as follows:
(1) Identify the immediate decision problem.
(2) Predefme the immediate decision options.
(3) Identify the possible outcomes for each option. Identify
the occurring probability and consequence of each
outcome.
(4) Identify future decision problems if necessary. Future
decisions are those decisions that are made after an
outcome occurs.
(5) Repeat Steps (2)-(4) for each future decision problem.
(6) Calculate the expected value for each decision option
and rank the options based on their expected values.
(7) If necessary, formulate the utility function and calculate
the expected utility.
B. Pros and cons
Compared with other decision support tools, decision trees
have the following advantages:
(1) The approach is intuitive for understanding and
interpretation. People are able to understand decision
tree models after a brief explanation.
(2) They support quantitative analysis. The required data
(options, probabilities, and costs) can be obtained based
on historical data and expert knowledge.
(3) They are able to consider decision makers' attitude to
risk.
(4) They can be combined with other decision techniques
such as Fuzzy Logic.
(5) There are a number of successful applications.
(6) A number of specifically designed Decision Tree
software tools are available. In addition, Microsoft's
Excel spreadsheet system can be used as a Decision
Tree tool.
However, the decision tree method has the following
limitations:
(1) Sometimes determining options, their possible
outcomes and probabilities and consequences can be
difficult.
(2) Traditional decision trees can be used for discrete
options only.
(3) Traditional decision trees consider monetary value (cost
or benefit) only.
Despite these limitations, decision tree is still a good means
to support economiser repair decisions given its merits.
III. FORMULATION OF ECONOMISER REPAIR
DECISIONS
In this section, we present a decision tree model for
economiser repair decision support based on an industrial case
study. However, some data such as decision options and repair
costs have been modified to protect the commercial interests of
the company which provided the case study. The economiser
under study is basically a large tubing system which is divided
into a number of plattens. Each platten has several rows of
tubes which are connected together. When a tube leak has
been detected, asset maintenance staff usually have several
options. Table 1 presents four typical decision options.
Table 1. Decision options for economiser leak repairs
Options
1 Repair immediately
2 Delay repair for two days
3 Delay repair for four days
4 Delay repair for six days
Asset maintenance staff have to select the best option in a
short time. A number of factors can affect their choice.
A. Critical factor identification
When a leak occurs, various factors can affect the decision
about when to repair an economiser. These factors include: the
severity of the leak; the consequential leaks that may be caused
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Fig. 2. Electricity market price in 2007
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Fig. 3. Average values of electricity market prices
year electricity market prices from 2004 to 2007. Fig. 3 shows
the average values of electricity market prices for each year,
and for the whole four years (overall).
From the figure, we can see that the electricity market prices
changed seasonally. The two periods from 10 March to
11 June and from 2 August to 10 October were low seasons
(corresponding to southern hemisphere autumn and spring,
respectively). The two periods from 11 October to 9 March
and from 12 June to 1 August were high seasons
(corresponding to summer and winter, respectively).
Based on these time ranges, distributions of electricity
market prices for different seasons were estimated. As an
example, the price distributions for spring are shown in Fig. 4.
Further analysis indicated that the price distributions can be
modeled using lognormal distributions although the
distribution shapes for weekdays (non-weekends) were quite
different from those for weekends.
The lognomal probability density function is given by
by the leak; repair costs; the availability of resources including
human resources, funding, repair equipment and spare parts;
business requirements on the capacity of power generation;
and electricity market prices.
When developing a decision tree model, we first need to
identify those critical factors to be considered when making a
decision. For economiser repairs, our investigations show that
the necessary resources can be assumed to be always available
and the business imperative can be assumed to be providing
full generating capacity at all times. Therefore, these two
factors have been removed from our decision tree model. As
the severity of a leak can be observed, and does not change
with repair options, it has been omitted as well. Hence, our
model considers just the consequential leaks caused by a leak,
repair costs and electricity market prices (as a pilot study,
operational costs such as coal cost have been ignored).
The next step was to determine a factor whose uncertain
outcomes needed to be modelled. We had a number of
discussions with the experts in the plant and fmally selected
the electricity market price as such a factor because it had the
greatest degree of uncertainty. For instance, Fig. 2 shows
daily-averaged prices for the calendar year 2007. It can be
seen that the price fluctuated throughout and sometimes
changed dramatically. Another reason for choosing the
electricity market price as a critical random variable was that it
has the greatest effect on the production loss which dominates
the net cost of a repair action.
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B. Price modelling
To make a decision using a decision tree, the electricity
market price needs to be mathematically formulated so that its
future values can be predicted. As the repair time of an
economiser was always longer than one day, due to the
considerable effort involved in shutting down and restarting
the generator unit, a daily-averaged price rather than an
instantaneous price was used in our analysis, Le., we calculated
an average price for each day using its half-hourly recorded
prices, and then conducted further analysis based on this daily-
average price. We developed a price model using the four-
where parameters J1 and a are the mean and standard
deviation of the corresponding normal distribution,
respectively. In the case shown in Fig. 4, J1 = 3.9035 and
0'=0.2749 for non-weekends, and J1 = 3.7272 and
a = 0.2297 for weekends.
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shows the modified decision tree model for the economiser
case study.
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Fig. 4. Electricity market price distributions - (a) non-
weekends and (b) weekends
The total expected cost C, for each option was then
calculated using the following equation,
where N is the total shutdown time (in days) and L, is the ith
(i = 1,2, ... ,N) day's expected production loss. Parameters c,
and d are the average repair cost per day and the number of
days that are not used for repairs during the total shutdown
period (Le., during shut-down and start-up), respectively.
Costs C and C are the costs used for shut-down and start-c w
up of an economiser including the fuel cost, respectively. The
expected production loss is then given by
(2)
N
C, = LLi +cr(N -d)+Cc +Cw ,
i=l
90
(b)
10 20 30 40 50 60
Price (ASIMWh)
0.01
0.02
i5 0.05
"i O.04
i
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It
where V is the capacity of the generator associated with the
repaired economiser (in MW) and P, is the expected daily-
averaged electricity market price (in $/MWh).
VI. AN EXAMPLE
To demonstrate the applicability of the model, a number of
numerical simulations were conducted. Assume that the
average repair cost is $2000/day, the economiser's shut-down
and start-up costs are $1800 and $2500, respectively, and the
shutdown time that is not used for repairs is usually two days.
Further assume that repairing a leak needs one day if it is
repaired immediately. If the repair is deferred, assume that
every two days' delay typically results in one more day to do
c. Decision tree modifications
Note that conventional decision trees model discrete
uncertain outcomes only, while electricity market prices
change continuously (Le., uncertain future market electricity
prices cannot be modelled by a number of discrete outcomes).
As a result, the uncertain future electricity market prices
cannot be directly represented in a conventional decision tree.
However, notice that the branches after the circle for an
option in a decision tree are used to calculate the expected total
cost of this option. Therefore, instead of presenting all
possible uncertain outcomes for an option using multip!e
branches, we use a single branch to present the uncertam
outcome distribution function Pi(x) for an option. Fig. 5
L, = 24V~, (i = 1,2, ... ,N), (3)
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the repairs, due to the additional consequential leaks (Le., the
interactive failures between tubes).
To investigate the influence of the current electricity market
price on repair decisions, three different scenarios were
analysed, with current prices of $25/MWh, $60/MWh and
$110/MWh. The electricity market prices were assumed to
change randomly. A leak was assumed to occur on a
Wednesday during spring.
The maximum period involved in the decision is twelve days
(Le., up to six days delay plus four days for doing repairs and
two days for shutting-down and starting-up the generator unit),
so we need to predict eleven days' of electricity market prices.
Table 2 shows the current price at the time of the economiser
failure and eleven days ofprice predictions.
Then the best option can be determined using the decision
tree model, Le., Fig. 5 and the corresponding equations (2) and
(3). For example, for scenario 1 with current price of
$25/MWh, if a leak is fixed immediately (option 1 in the
decision tree), the repair will be fmished in three days and the
future electricity market price density function is:
( ) 1 [- (In(x) - 3.9035)2 ]PI X = exp .
0.2749x& 2(0.2749)2
Table 2. 12 days electricity market prices
Time Expected price
($/MWh)
Day 1 (WED) 25/60/110
Day 2 (THU) 51.48
Day 3 (FRI) 51.48
Day 4 (SAT) 42.67
Day 5 (SUN) 42.67
Day 6 (MaN) 51.48
Day 7 (TUE) 51.48
Day 8 (WED) 51.48
Day 9 (THU) 51.48
Day 10 (FRI) 51.48
Day 11 (SAT) 42.67
Day 12 (SUN) 42.67
Its expectation is $51.48/MWh. Therefore, according
equations (2) and (3), the total expected cost is:
3
Ctl = 24 x 500L (25 +51.48 +51.48) + 2000 x (3 - 2)
i=I
+1800 + 2500 = 1541820 (Dollars).
If the repair is deferred to two days later (Option 2 in the
decision tree), Le., starting the repair work on Day 3 - Friday,
the total repair period will increase to four days due to
consequential failures. As this period will cross both
weekdays and weekends, the future electricity market price
density function P2(x) in the decision tree is given by:
1 ex C(ln(x)-3.9035)2 ],D 3&D 6
0.2749x& p 2 x (0.2749)2 ay ay
P2(x) =
1 ex C (In(x) - 3.7272i ],D 4 & D 5
0.2297x& p 2 x (0.2297)2 ay ay
The expected future electricity market price for weekends is
$42.67/MWh. Therefore, the total expected cost is:
3
Ct 2 = 24 x 500L (51.48 + 42.67 + 42.67 + 51.48)
i=I
+ 2000 x (4 - 2) +1800 + 2500 = 2267900 (Dollars).
Similarly, we worked out the total expected costs for the rest
of the options and other scenarios. The results are listed in
Table 3. From the table, it can be seen that in the first two
scenarios (Le., where the electricity market price at the time of
failure was $25/MWh or $60/MWh), the repairs should be
carried out immediately. However, if the current price was
$110/MWh, repairing the economiser two days later proved to
be the best choice. From the calculations, we also noticed that
the consequential failures play an important role in decision
making as they significantly increased the number of repair
days, which in tum dramatically increased production losses.
Table 3. Expected total costs for different options
Current prices Options Expected cost
($/MWh) ($)
25 Repair immediately 1541820
Delay two days 2267900
Delay four days 2993380
Delay six days 3507420
60 Repair immediately 1961820
Delay two days 2267900
Delay four days 2993380
Delay six days 3507420
110 Repair immediately 2561820
Delay two days 2267900
Delay four days 2993380
Delay six days 3507420
Conclusions
The economiser is a critical component in a coal-fired power
generating unit because when it fails the whole station must be
shut down to effect repairs. The most common failure mode in
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economisers is tube leaks. An unrepaired leak in a tube can
result in a number of consequential leaks in adjacent tubes,
which further increases the overall repair time. Nevertheless, it
is sometimes cost effective to delay repairing a leak if the
income generated by continuing to operate the plant outweighs
the repair costs.
Decisions about when to repair an economiser are complex,
not only due to fluctuations in revenue lost during the outage,
which are affected by fluctuating electricity market prices, but
also due to the additional repair time caused by consequential
leaks. The overall repair cost can alter by millions of dollars.
In this paper we proposed a Decision Tree based approach
to deciding the best repair time. The approach takes into
account uncertain future electricity market prices and the
additional repair days due to consequential failures. Although
the decision tree model presented in this paper was developed
based on a specific industrial case study, it can be easily
extended to other integral components in large-scale
maintenance scenarios.
We have observed that in addition to seasons, weekends and
holidays, electricity market prices can also be affected by
environmental temperature. The total production loss due to
shutting down a generator unit can be adjusted by coal cost,
production demand, and capacity redistribution to other
generator units. We will incorporate these factors into our new
models in the future.
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